Hello Staff, Parents, Carers and friends,

The last week of Term 3 has arrived and across all campuses a fortnight’s break from school will greatly benefit the students and staff members who have experienced re-occurring cold and flu infections throughout the wintry weather. Many staff and students have required time at home to recover from illness throughout Term 3.

Welcome to Callum Bingham who has commenced a transition into the Senior class at the Acton campus this week. Callum is the nephew of Ann Bingham who is a newly appointed School Nurse with the Department of Education servicing several high schools on the NW coast. Callum is visiting from Queensland with his parents and staying with his grandparents in their home at Havenview. Callum will be attending full-time throughout Term 4.

Welcome to Thomas Townsend who has commenced a dual enrolment between his neighbourhood school – Somerset Primary and SOSE Burnie. Thomas has begun his placement for 3 days per week in Sue-Ann Beaumont’s class and appears to be really setting in and enjoying the learning experiences presented to him.

Welcome to Roxley Endicott and Loukie Hahn who are kinder students for 2016 at the Burnie Mooreville Rd campus. These students will be joining Allison Hardstaff’s current class for a pre-kinder program commencing for a shortened morning program commencing on (Tuesday or Thursday?) early in Term 4.
Congratulations to Rose Clark who received an award at the Australian Pacific Autism Conference held in Brisbane recently. Rose is a DoE Autism consultant who supports staff in schools and families with their children who have a formal diagnosis of ASD. The award recognised Rose for her ongoing service for 21 years.

A big Thank You to Wendy and Jim Klynstra who donated a complete order of nappies, tubing for gastrostomy feeding and jars of supplement to students and their families. I’m aware that several mums are trialling the M sized day and night nappies and please remember to please enquire via a student’s communication book to gain further supplies if required.

Ali BABA Performance (Burnie)

SOSE Burnie students and staff attended the Burnie High School’s performance on Friday, 18th September. (Maybe some students and or staff members can give us their impressions of the show)!!

Enjoy a pleasant holiday break everyone!

Term 4 commences on Monday, 12th October.

Kind regards,

Grace

BURNIE SHOW

We have been advised by the Show Society that the Animal Nursery will be open on the Thursday before the show for our families from I I am. No cost, enter through the back entrance, near gymnastics.

ALSO every child in the school will have one item of artwork in the competition.

Earn and Learn stickers

We would like to say a great big thankyou to all our staff, students and the wider community for all the earn and learn stickers that we have received . They have been sent off to be processed and we will wait eagerly to see our prizes.

CONTACT DETAILS

41 – 43 Mooreville Road, BURNIE TAS 7320:
Ph: 63 333870
P O Box 520 BURNIE 7320
Gearing Up Expo

Last Wednesday 16th September Senior students attended the Gearing Up Expo at the Burnie Civic Centre. The Gearing Up expo featured a showcase of services, respite options and leisure activities for Young adults with a Disability. Some students enjoyed getting a henna tattoo and meeting the assistance dog. Outside students explored the white water rafts. Afterwards we enjoyed a picnic lunch at the Burnie beachfront.

Callum Bingham is a new student who will be joining the senior class. We welcome Callum and his family to the school community.